
GR/AIIYLEY TOllYN
TWINNING

This issue ofthe Neßlefüf finds a new händ on the tiller Reqrettably I

lind hyself being $e 66.Erofs.d n.ws, as you wills* from ä followinq
colum.. I häv. volunt€oßd to continue wilh lhe Nereletter so thar w. h5v.
a m.a.s of blli.g you.ll whät we hrve b€en doinq ändwh.ti3 poposed lor

I can t enphasi2€ enoush that th€ qu.lit of.ny mrsdin€ i5 to a laEe
exten!d.p.ndenton contnbutoE from oulsid€ the poducllon deparün.nt -
and thal goes for our humhl. €fiord

so I would €ntrea1 you to have youf own iour or liE pannyworlh (1wo
pennorth m6 befoE inf,alion).nd bomb.rd m. wilh your btt El Brickbatg
aße4@tBd,butif youeE inagBoentwith anyvi*serpessed @would
like you to lel us know tnal we häve .t ie*t done 6omthing ngh{

60, to yourp€nslWho i5 goinq to be No.l in CTTA teleE column?
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sadly, rc h.d to say so.dby., arf

30 m.ny p6?1;

s. iill b. sreauy ni3s.d by tios.

Phir, *ith his wife Friedä
häd h€en inhlv€a
nine/Pa.tn.ßGhäft sin.. the be-
sinniiq - lnd Fried. ,ill coitirue

rd hdp on the comitree, .s rr.y
host aE.in, ind.ed re.ently did

clos€ly in!d]v€d *hcn ihe folkrrn oorsten visit neit yer. (2615

rhe v.ry fißr Ddrsretr !i3it
by his cemn bori rife
F.ieda, n &ll
cJzedr ftey dity

oo.st.n d cra8t.y fot k.

Phirl enioy€d ravelriis, d
esp.ci.lly ro Dorsren, Thei. Fip
in ü.y this ye.r ra5 

'adly 
hisl:.t

to tr.v€r xillr
th. cffiirt6e ii s.Fridte. th.dsh
ill h€.lrh. ourlns .ie üay rrlp,
their hG* took Fri.da ard ftnl
to vi3ir their par.its. Ti. fä-
ther, havins b.a a p.i!o&r-of-
Mr $s not at all k..i oi mrlns

Thro.gh Plill's

b:liers .r rlar tiE, he ka. rrla

viek cirrer.rtly, äid at the sd
of rhe €venlio rhsy nere both sddd

Ä rihreriom fr.r rs th-
Phirl äid Frisda h€seei then ßdearr rhe (uipriireJ) buntjnq oi

{ithout doubr there ii spirit, and{irr rive oi ii.rr öur lgßrles.



WORK EXPERIENCE FOR DORSTEN STUDENTS

lila.co Wittins fror Le'ib€ci spent three uet keeks in
luly dressing up daily in dark suit, collar änd tie
to rork in a Cräwley solicitor's office. He says it
rou]d have been a nightnrare to orsanize fron l',lunster
University but, as Frieda Hyams writes:

" While l@ki.s for a place his thoughts turned to
the To n Tuinning Association and,as always, a h€]p-
ing hand was stretched out b€tü€en the trc t@ns. The
position w.s äIi he had hoped for, and he also sends
heartfelt tha.ks to his host, David Rayner".

I,,larco nas 91ad to find that after work, solicitors
loosen their col]ars and ti€s and Eo do{n to the pub

He qot out and about in Süssex with his workßtes and
rrit€s varm'ly of the countryside round Crary]ey as
rel'l as oi the open relcm he received here.

Frieda and Phi'll Hyans hosted another studeht, Andreas
Gartner, Ilto spent trc ueks vith rhoßon Simiation
and a reek with BAA. Fri€da urites: "His thanks 90 to
Peter Orriss as organiser in finding e\perience in
€le.tro.ics at Cätrick". Like Marco, andreas had been
apprehensive abost reetins the Eng'lish, but ttith Phill
and Frieda he f,rites
that he felt as if he ms oh ho]iday. This and the
rcrk €xperience Bere so enjoyable h€ nol{ says the
only diff€r€nce betw€en the tro nations lies in their
lansuagesi he fully intends to (oh€ back.



I stärted i,y tife in cra*-ley when I ce to the tom

child-bride of sevente€n
Years. Alan and I rere ex-pecti,q ou. first chitd and,e mved into ä b.a ,ne
house in Robjn Ctose, Lüqtey
L.een. rt was parädise to usdespite the <tirker insteadof Favef,ents, no srr.€t-iishts änd the tM .aravän.thät served us as io.al
shops. The, nere pjeer davsand I rculdn,t have d«;d
them for the ertd,0ur lire rontinred in
arau'ley and 

"e erentualtv häd
three daughters ad a so; andä very happy iife. Ue had hvthis tire mved to a fourl
bed.oored house *here r stitl

Alan and I mt in the
Labolr Leque of ydth so M
häd always been 

"otiticälarimls. As the <hiidren .rs
up Alan deided to sted f6r
crawiey Borouqh Councit. änd

"ent on to becoE not @tv a
Borolsh Councitlor but ai so
serled on the county councjt,It wäs äbout rhis tift thät
ke bec@ .interested in To"nIwi.ning, Atan be.are the
Council rep.esentätive on theLomlttee änd I eventuäl ty
be<ame ä comittee f,etrb€rtoo, l'/e have visited Dorsten

. After 42 yeärs of ü._chitdren andtwetve grüd-chitdren Al an
my husbänd sa.rty died. He D:s. {onde.ful husband änd fä-ther and is greätty dssed bvhis lMil y and triends.I then de<ided to ständfor Councit in Atan s Dtac€.I 

"as su<.essfut and ;n ,6*one of the Coun ittors forlfield and also a councir
representätive for tor.-twinninq, In Iäv I rent r.
oorsten on ry own fo. th.first tim: white it uas dif-ficult, triends in both crä*-
ley üd Dorster were tiere to

I hav€ n@ entered a ne
period of ny lire. r have an4 pa.tner vdrse näE is tuancrais. le have al.eadv en-b.oiled hin in the '.räzv
goings-on of to*n t"inninq:üd he has ben enticed onto
th€ comittee. We shalt hevisiting Dorsten togethernqt yea. and b, thät tire I
shall be ürs Enan craio,

LiFe has its s;d ä.dtrasic rires, but also r.ts
happy ones. I häve been lu.kvto have had @.e happjnes:
than sadhes5, but this is
largely due to mv Mnderful
tänily änd friend; and their



2IILANNIVERSARY CELEBR4TIONS I
of yest.rya. aid crärl.y tdday
*ere helptul, I did explain

ii s.and count.y mnsions as
seei in üa.kd.ops to Eiqrish
fllß, ..d the slides, kindly
lent by c6.s€ neds.avo, a
crfA re be., illustrated the
different types of housitrg in
Cräwley, I hope I qaw a fai.
pi.ture of the
ov€rtlre but io one left and
sore stayed to ask qtra ques-

Ttr€ formi cel€bratiotrs be
sai th a rc€eption at the
Rathäls on Satu.day rcmiig
qulte ä reunld {lth past Coun-
cil ad comittee rep.esenta-

Ie re.€ P.esented ,lth a t0 pas€
illustrated booklet of ou.joiit history *hi.h äroused
m.y happy - and sone

In th€ aft€noon ou. r.spe-
tive tayoE ed chai.ren äd-
d'essed u5 and all paid t.ibute
to Erikä ,icthofer, läo had
sädly died sho.tly hefore this
o.casion that she rust have
*aited so m.h to share. sore

pläyed and s g, and, to our
sr€at slrrrise, ä xr ala.
charlton f.oh the British E -
bassy qave an dthuslastic tes
timny to tdn-t*i.nins - and
Feveal€d that he adlally lives

t{e were ähout to l€are the
audltorJuh whei a buzz of ex
citeftnt drs us to the school
yärd door, Th€.e outsid€ stood

The oorsten coffiittee had
invited past and present Er
of Tokn Trinninq Comitte.s tojoin then in thei. celebra-
tions. xen cl*nt ä.d 

^rarie-trile Herve tra@lled erly äs
(en *as booked to take lody
Ray.eris place in giviiq ä talk
about CraNley to ai €veiing
.lass. (ludy is bu.y and a.tive
asain now but Ms havins to looi
afte. herself at that tire,)
Ken krites: "Ye set out otr the
9th se9tenber to catch the 10.20

for.e 3 rind, h*eve.,
,e ewntuaily fo!.d ourselws
in Eoulosn., sore couple of
hundred (ilmtr€s f.on ,he.e
rc uarted to bel lle arriv€d in
Do.sten sore three hours Iät€,
having erperienced torrential
rai., Donn€. and Blitz€n on the

Petrinuh, Dorstenrs m§t pres-
tisious school the next day,
people rere älready driftinq
in, urtil there N.re äboüt 40 -
so ir the äldience. Quite a qood
.esponse! I thought th.n sud-
denly another 20 care in - än
Enqlish languaqe.lass rho häd
been gatherinq €15#he.e l. the
schooll Nedless to say I Ms
soMhat n€.wus, €sp«ia'Ily as
ry host, naus Di€trich, had
arranqed for an
pear in the locäl trewsDäFer that

üost of the audieße had
iever been to c..{ley, so I hope
the s'lid€s I shored of Garley



. f.€shly painted.nd festively
gä.landed .oalt.uck full of
Dorsten coäl i presenred by
Dorste. to crawley, It *as a
hea.t-stoppins mrenr ,hen I5-
be.s df rh. leal mla wi.e
choir bu.st into their niners'

(th€ truck n@ stands i. t[e
Tilgäte Pa.k rarted qarden.)

A slppe. of .o.st suckinq-pig and säuerk.aut ayäit€d us
ärd tfien the bänd uer€ there for
an eveninq of da.c. and sociai

0n the folleiiq day re rere
driven hy coä.h to Boni to visit
the n4 us€un of c.lfu His-
tory. This dals,ith tfie period
frcm r945 oma.ds, besinning

th the .'Iearing of rubble in
the devästated toMs ät the end
or the "ä. ard takinq us ,ast
the reunification of East and
V.st ce.mny, our däy finish€d
kitfi a visit to a vitrtner's rcär
Bohn. lle tad a very good li.e
in {it.s he l.trodured.a.h
Mne to he s.r4l.i, aid l'{arte
odiie noted then doM:

Nith {ine, Mren and
sonq you cännot so ,.ons.

lltten yoü .e 'lookins out
foF Potun aid rine and itis tm
mch fo. you - stop sinsinsl

6od qive re life for a
lo.q tire, nork som of t6€
tlm, ser fro6 tire to
tift -but oiw ß rin. all the

so the 2sth än.iv€rsary.ele
h.ätions rare to a.o iviat etut
änd ke left our hosts lhe ndt
day full of plans fo. ell .el.
h.atlois in c.a*ley the follo*

I{ULFEN BLASiIUSI( BRAsS BANO
FRoil lillLFEN

band ,irr pr{ty of €neryy r'ust



l{ell. no-one .o!ld call lin .

Smith.etirins but nou it's
ben mde official, lin is .e
tirins as Chäi.mi after 25
yearsl He ä..ou..ed it ät the
dance to celebrate orr änhiver-
säry ärd ,e mrk€d tie o.casion
by sendinq off the .€st of oü

balloors- staid
1n9 ootside the Torn Hall rhile
they drifted off t@ards the

lun.h ät Rowfant H.use änd fi-
nally ßt up ägaln to se€ the
.oa1-tru.k €stabllshed ii TiI-

There *ill be a xms dinier
on oe.erb€. 6th -then thinss s.
quiet until preparations fo. the
group lisit in tlay/lune begin,(oitact a coffiittee miSer lf
you {at to ba li on it next

joint .omittee etinq rc had

oviirias rs lila llTltn f(oM
-tila 

alt\DeR oFTili gallooN
a(.iM fiAalDii\A!(6 i'liAi

BlRllfr, ? t(IaD A5 RlCllvED,

lin kas qoins ou! on a hiqh
note: the day had 6€en spent in
Qu.en's squär€, 6attlihq
aqai.st !l.d änd min to sell
.äffle tickets and ent es fo.
the bätloon race th€,inne.
*as picked up in Brandenbu.s
iear Berlin! - nhile hands
(arransed by stan Tofield of
clayton lazz) d the eäld
choir perforred in the bard-
stand, Ne mt asain for the
dance, ard after lih's an
nourc*nt erlressed our th ks
for 2s years of s€rq€ti. lead-

,ho rill take his pla.e?
Peter or.iss is rtaidinq i! for
the tire beinq, fith Ceff üay
as his deputy, but neith€r f€€l
they (an take on the task, he
have until iext sum.'§ aCü to

Ihe t(m-siininq yea. fin-
lshed ,ith the joirt comittee
meting in o.tob€r, Ie took our
suests to L*es try its steep
cobbled st.€ets sluiced {ith
qale-fo.ce *inds, räii and
slippery leaves for a really
interesting däy outl lle qäve

'is3. ,{fte. the


